Presence of pulmonary intravascular macrophages in the equine lung: some structuro-functional properties.
The pulmonary intravascular macrophages (PIMs) have been described in several species of animals. This study demonstrates for the first time that the equine lung has PIMs as resident phagocytes in its microvasculature. Their salient features such as globular surface coat, structures of the endocytic pathway, and related cell organelles closely resemble those of the calf, goat, and sheep. The exquisite organization of the coat globules in the form of a linear chain was structurally similar to the lipolytic lipase and the heparin-sensitive globular coat from PIMs of calf, goat, and sheep. Monastral blue (MB) when employed as a tracer to assess the phagocytic properties of equine PIMs induced similar modification of the globules of the coat into lipid droplets, reminiscent of neutral lipids. Lipids droplets (modified coat globules) were delivered into acid phosphatase-positive endosomes and lysosomes. Concurrently, the unaltered globules of the coat, probably internalized via fluid-phase constitutive pinocytoses, followed a different endocytic pathway. Large-scale platelet uptake by the PIMs was observed with thrombocytopenia in MB-treated ponies. The possible significance of hypothetical LDL-coat and the endocytic organelles as equivalents of synthetic apparatus of vasoactive lipids in the PIMs of horse needs to be assessed in future studies.